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Increasing PHYSICAL ACTIVITY
requires a system - based approach.
There is no single policy solution.
NASPAL 2017-2025 //
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Introduction

KNOWING

PHYSICAL ACTIVITY

World Health Organization (WHO) defines
physical activity as any bodily movement
produced by skeletal muscles that requires
energy expenditure - including activities
undertaken while working, playing,
carrying out household chores, travelling,
and engaging in recreational pursuits.
The term physical activity should not
be confused with exercise. Exercise
is a subcategory of physical activity,
undertaken with a specific objective such
as the improvement of fitness, health or
physical performance. Exercise is more
structured, and with repetitive movements,
which improves or maintains one or
more components of physical fitness
(e.g. cardiovascular endurance, muscular
strength, balance, flexibility).
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Introduction

HOW MUCH
PHYSICAL ACTIVITY
IS RECOMMENDED?

World Health Organization (WHO) recommends :
CHILDREN AND ADOLESCENTS
AGED 5-17 YEARS

Health is defined as human condition with
physical, social, psychological dimensions,
each characterised by a continuum with
positive and negative poles. Insufficient
physical activity is 1 of the 10 leading risk
factors for global mortality and is on the rise
in many countries, adding to the burden of
Non-Communicable Diseases (NCD) and
affecting general health worldwide. Physical
activity has significant health benefits and
contributes to prevent NCD.
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Should do at least 60 minutes of moderate to
vigorous - intensity physical activity daily.
Physical activity of amounts greater than 60 minutes
daily will provide additional health benefits.
Should include activities that strengthen
muscle and bone, at least 3 times per week.
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ADULTS AGED 65 YEARS AND ABOVE
Should do at least 150 minutes of moderate intensity physical activity throughout the week, or
at least 75 minutes of vigorous - intensity physical
activity throughout the week, or an equivalent
combination of moderate - and vigorous - intensity
activity.
For additional health benefits, adults should
increase their moderate - intensity physical activity
to 300 minutes per week, or engage in 150 minutes
of vigorous - intensity physical activity per week,
or an equivalent combination of moderate and
vigorous - intensity activity.
Those with poor mobility should perform physical
activity to enhance balance and prevent falls, three
or more days per week.
Muscle-strengthening activities should be done
involving major muscle groups, two or more days
a week.

ADULTS AGED 18–64 YEARS
Should do at least 150 minutes of moderate intensity physical activity throughout the week, or
do at least 75 minutes of vigorous-intensity physical
activity throughout the week, or an equivalent
combination of moderate- and vigorous - intensity
activity.
For additional health benefits, adults should
increase their moderate-intensity physical activity
to 300 minutes per week, or engage in 150 minutes
of vigorous - intensity physical activity per week,
or an equivalent combination of moderate and
vigorous - intensity activity.
Muscle-strengthening activities should be done
involving major muscle groups on two or more days
a week.
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“It is envisioned that with the
successful implementation
of all key strategies and
policy options in the National
Strategic Plan for Active
Living, Malaysia will have a
well informed population who
is able to take responsibility
for their own health by being
physically active.”

PHYSICAL ACTIVITY :

OUR VALUABLE
INVESTMENT

Dato’ Seri Dr. Chen Chaw Min
Secretary General Ministry of Health Malaysia

Regular physical activity of moderate
intensity - such as walking, cycling, or
doing sports - has significant benefits for
health. At all ages, the benefits of being
physically active outweigh potential harm,
for example through accidents. Some
physical activity is better than doing none.
By becoming more active throughout the
day in relatively simple ways, people can
quite easily achieve the recommended
activity levels.
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MORE REASONS FOR
BEING ACTIVE
PHYSIOLOGICAL
Improve muscular and cardio-respiratory fitness;
Improve bone and functional health;
Reduce the risk of hypertension, coronary heart
disease, stroke, diabetes, breast and colon
cancer and depression;
Reduce the risk of falls as well as hip or vertebral
fractures; and
Fundamental to energy balance and weight
control.
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SOCIAL / CULTURAL
Healthy communities are created
by developing or harnessing
community resources that
improve health status and quality
of life. Such resources include
cultural norms that support
behaviour and lifestyle choices,
education and skill building,
recreation and culture.
Increase social cohesion;
Improve social networks, social capital,
family and community, connectedness; and
Reduce criminal activity.
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ENVIRONMENT

ECONOMIC
Improved health certainly
decreases the disease burden, be
it borne by the Government or the
individual themselves.
Reduction in healthcare costs.
Increase business and employment
opportunities in the sport, recreation and
fitness industry.
Increase economic benefits flow from
participation in sport and recreation events
and associated tourism.
Improve walkability and economic viability
of local areas.
Increase productivity, decreased
absenteeism, decreased staff turnover and
reduced workplace accidents.
Small investments in recreation, sports and
arts/culture often yield large economic
returns.

Greater appreciation of the natural
environment when pursuing outdoor
recreation pursuits, and as more
people use physical activity-based
transport options (active transport),
there is likely to be :
Less air and noise pollution from vehicle emissions;
Improve traffic flows and reduced congestion;
Reduce demand for major road infrastructure
i.e. roads, car parks;
Enhance livability in local neighbourhoods when
traffic is reduced.
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THE CONCEPT OF
ACTIVE LIVING
Physical activity is fundamental to active living and
in turn the health and wellbeing of our community.
Active living is a way of life in which physical activity is
valued and integrated into daily life - cycling to work or
school, walking to the bus stop, playing with the kids,
gardening, or catching up with friends for active fun. It
also includes competing in a sport or participating in an
activity class or pursuit for pleasure and fitness.
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Active living is supported by the
places in which we live - through
pedestrian and cycle paths, sport
and recreation facilities, public open
spaces, parks and town squares. It
is also supported by programmes such as healthy lifestyle campaigns,
information, education, and a broad
range of initiatives that encourage
participation in active lifestyles.

THE NEED OF

NASPAL
IN MALAYSIA
The WHO, in response to recommendations
from the 2011 United Nations High-level
Meeting on the Prevention and Control
of NCD, has agreed to a target to reduce
physical inactivity across the world by 10%
by 2025.
The WHO has endorsed the Global Action
Plan for the Prevention and Control of NCD
2013-2020, in which it has identified proposed
actions for member states. It calls for member
states to:
Consider establishing a multi - sectorial
national committee or coalition to provide
leadership and coordinate national
action for increasing physical activity.
Develop policies and strategies with a focus
on actions across multiple settings.
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Additional global initiatives of significance
include:
The policy framework for national action on
physical activity of the International Society
for Physical Activity and Health;
The Toronto Charter for Physical Activity, a
global call to action on physical activity.

Thus the NASPAL is required to address
the increase of NCD and NCD risk factors
more effectively and efficiently. The
NASPAL is also expected to intensify the
continuity and structure of the prevention
and control programmes and activities.
This Plan suggest a holistic approach in the
physical activity promotion programmes
and activities given that the Plan lines
strategies not only for government and
health sectors but also in collaboration of
non-government and non-health sectors
more comprehensively.
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“There’s no longer any
question about the validity of
using social media today to
communicate with community
of all ages and demographics.
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“

NASPAL is also parallel
with the sixth thrust of
Eleventh Malaysian Plan
(11th MP); to empower
the community
through increasing
structured community
programs. This thrust
aims to increase
the community’s
participation in
structured physical
activity program
intensively.

While some audience segments may make less use
of social media, the vast majority are using some
form of it. The most important question now is how
workplace, learning institution, park and recreation
organisation can make efficient use of social media to
promote programmes, services, facilities and events
that encourage physical activity and overall health
and wellness.

Datuk Dr. Noor Hisham Bin Abdullah
Director General Ministry of Health Malaysia
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“

National Health Morbidity
Survey 2015 recommends
that national policies
and programmes should
integrate strategies and
activities to promote
physical activities. This
includes the improvement
of public transportation
in an effort to promote
walking.

Furthermore, upsurge venue (cycling,
walking, sports and exercise campaigns) as
well as facilities to promote physical activity
should be enhanced. Schools, government
agencies, private organisations, NGOs and
political organisations should be advocated
to organise and participate in active lifestyle
projects besides supporting them in
organising appropriate activity/ campaign/
project related to physical activities. Break
in sedentary activities should be encouraged
among Malaysian adults to boost active
lifestyle. Further studies utilising the objective
methods of physical activity assessment for
a subsample of the population should be
carried out.

The
Strategic
Plan
N A S PA L

2017-2025

“
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The
Strategic
Plan

The Eleventh Malaysia Plan (11th MP)
The Eleventh Malaysia Plan (11th MP) contains
6 strategic thrusts. Within the Strategic Thrust
2: Improving People’s Wellbeing; Focus area:
Achieving universal access to quality healthcare is
the area of focus that is coordinated by the Ministry
of Health. It contains four strategies:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Improving targeted support, especially for
people with less access to the services.
Empowering  the delivery system for better
health outcomes.
Expanding capacity to improve access to
health care services.
Intensifying cooperation between public
and private sectors and NGOs to increase
health awareness.

Strategic Thrusts

POLICY
AND RELATED
KEY POLICIES
24
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Enhancing
inclusiveness
towards an
equitable society.

Improving
wellbeing for all.

Accelerating
human capital
development for an
advanced nation.

Pursuing green
growth for
sustainability and
resilience.

Strengthening
infrastructure to
support economic
expansion.

Re-engineering
economic growth
for greater
prosperity.
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Global Action Plan for the Prevention
& Control of NCD 2013-2020
The current situation of the world shows
an increase burden of non-communicable
diseases such as diabetes, hypertension,
cancer and obesity. In this regard, the World
Health Organisation (WHO) provides Global
Action Plan for the Prevention and Control of
NCD 2013-2020 to secure the commitment
of the countries to address the issue of noncommunicable diseases.

Sustainable Development Goals
(SDG) 2030
SDG 2030 also known as Agenda 2030,
contains 17 goals, 169 targets and 231
monitored indicators. Goal 3 (good health
and wellbeing) is a health agenda.

This action plan contains nine global targets
to be achieved, including 25% reduction in
premature death from cardiovascular disease,
cancer, diabetes or chronic respiratory illness
by 2025.

GLOBAL 2025 TARGET

TOBACCO

USE

30%
REDUCTION

GLOBAL 2025 TARGET

PHYSICAL

INACTIVITY

10%
REDUCTION

GLOBAL 2025 TARGET

HARMFUL

USE OF

ALCOHOL

10%
REDUCTION
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GLOBAL 2025 TARGET

SALT/SODIUM

INTAKE

30%
REDUCTION

GLOBAL 2025 TARGET

GLOBAL 2025 TARGET

25%

RELATIVE REDUCTION
IN RISK OF PREMATURE

MORTALITY FROM
CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASES,
cancer, diabetes, or chronic

respiratory disease

GLOBAL 2025 TARGET

RAISED BLOOD

DIABETES/

25%
REDUCTION

INCREASE

GLOBAL 2025 TARGET

GLOBAL 2025 TARGET

PRESSURE

80%

OBESITY

0%

50%

AVAILABILITY

OF ELIGIBLE

MEDICINES
AND BASIC

DRUG THERAPY

TO TREAT CVD

AND STROKE

OF ESSENTIAL
TECHNOLOGIES

AND OTHER NCDS

PEOPLE RECEIVING

AND COUNSELLING

TO PREVENT

HEART ATTACK
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Ministry Of Health Strategic Plan
2016-2020
The MOH strategic plan 2016-2020 is the
main reference document for the planning
of MOH activities and programmes.
This document has been developed in
accordance with the government’s plans
(including 11th MP), the Health Services
Transformation Plan and taking into account
the MOH’s Outcome - Based Budgeting
(OBB). This strategic plan emphasises
on the outcomes and outputs of the
programmes and activities that have an
impact to ensure the people obtain access
to quality health care.
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MISSION
Increase physical activity
among Malaysians.

VISION
Towards an active &
healthy Malaysia.

TARGET

10% reduction in prevalence
of physical inactivity by 2025.

THE
FRAMEWORK
OF NASPAL

KEY
STRATEGIES

Developing &
strengthening
healthy public
policy
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Promotion and
education

Partnership and
collaboration

Capacity
building
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THE SYNERGY BLOCKS
FOR PROMOTING ACTIVE LIVING
IN MALAYSIA

The building blocks for Active Living
in Malaysia depict the key areas to be
focused on in creating a healthy and
active community at a glance.
The 4 key strategies will focus on
strategies involving multi-sectors such
as Federal Government, corporate/
business industries, learning institutions,
transportation, health sectors as well as
media. The evidence-based strategies
are outlined to promote physical activity
through implementation and monitoring
in a more efficient manner.

There are four
key settings:
Learning
Institution,
Community,
Workplace and
Healthcare
Facility.

A comprehensive, integrated and
inter-sectorial approach is required to
reduce the prevalence of inactivity in
the community. A complimentary range
of policies and interventions should
be introduced at the individual level. It
is advisable to recognise and to fully
take advantage of existing mechanism,
platforms and initiatives that provide
synergy, including those involving other
sector that can play important role in
the promotion of environmental and
infrastructural conditions conducive to
physically active behaviours.
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THE 4 KEY
STRATEGIES

THE 4 KEY
STRATEGIES
INCREASE COMMUNITY
KNOWLEDGE AND MOTIVATION

KEY STRATEGY

1

DEVELOPING AND
STRENGTHENING HEALTHY
PUBLIC POLICY

KEY STRATEGY
STRENGTHEN PUBLIC POLICIES
TO SUPPORT ACTIVE LIVING
To advocate relevant agencies to
review existing public policies that
support active living.
To develop new public policies/ laws/
regulations related to active living.

2

PROMOTION AND
EDUCATION

To increase provision of accessible
public information and education on
physical activity through conventional
and contemporary media.
To fortify social media management
skills among social media account
administrators.

INTENSIFY BEHAVIOUR
CHANGE PROGRAMMES
To support and intensify programmes
promoting physical activity.
To increase structured physical 		
activity programmes in the community.
To develop intervention programmes
for specific groups.

CREATE SUPPORTIVE ENVIRONMENT
FOR ACTIVE LIVING
To provide physical activity conducive environment in various 		
settings.
To organise mass on-ground activities.
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THE 4 KEY
STRATEGIES

KEY STRATEGY

3

PARTNERSHIP AND
COLLABORATION

THE 4 KEY
STRATEGIES

ENHANCE PARTNERSHIP AND
COLLABORATION WITH OTHER
GOVERNMENT, NON - GOVERNMENT,
PROFESSIONAL BODIES AND
STAKEHOLDERS
To initiate inter-agency working 		
groups.
To initiate CSR programmes with 		
Private Sectors.

KEY STRATEGY

4

CAPACITY BUILDING

PROVIDE SUPPORT SERVICES
AND SKILLED PERSONNEL
To recruit skilled personnel to 		
facilitate physical activity
engagement.
To provide continuous training for 		
skilled personnel.

To develop alliance with NGOs related
to physical activity.
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PROPOSED LEADING AGENCY

MINISTRY COMMUNICATION
AND MULTIMEDIA MALAYSIA

MINISTRY OF HEALTH
MALAYSIA

Setiap sedutan membawa padah

Incorporate nutrition and physical activity policy 			
statements and programs in the development plans
for all relevant ministries and agencies.#taknakmerokok
Establish public-private physical activity partnership
to promote healthy eating and physical activity.

Fikir Positif

10,000

10,000

Setiap sedutan membawa padah

Langkah sehari

Langkah sehari

#taknakmerokok
#sihatmilikku

#sihatmilikku

Mandatory for local media to allocate more airtime/ 		
advertisement space during appropriate time for
promotion of physical activity.

Fikir Positif

Implement public awareness activities to promote the 		
benefits of physically active.
Develop National Physical Activity Guidelines.

#tanganistres

#tanganistres
#sukusukuseparuh
w w w. m y h e a l t h . g o v. m y

#sukusukuseparuh
w w w. m y h e a l t h . g o v. m y

MINISTRY OF YOUTH
AND SPORTS MALAYSIA

MINISTRY OF EDUCATION
MALAYSIA

Provide voucher for sport/physical activity for school
children.
Place qualified physical activity instructors in every
agency to implement the physical activity.

Recognition shall be given to schools for organising
physical activity.
Improve provision of quality physical activity in 		
educational settings including opportunities for
physical activity before, during and after the formal
school day.
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MINISTRY OF
FINANCE MALAYSIA

Tax deduction to employers (private sectors) on the 		
expenses made for sports and physical activity equipment 		
as defined in Sport Development Act to employees.
Specific allocation for procurement of physical activity/ 		
sport related materials, equipment and organising related 		
events in every agency.

PUBLIC SERVICE
DEPARTMENT MALAYSIA
Mandatory for every government servant to involve in 		
physical activity.
Encourage physical activity after working hours to 			
government servants.
Mandatory for government agencies to implement physical
activity in every meeting/ seminar/course that will set 		
example to others.
Provide the initiatives to reduce sitting time during working
hours.
Mandatory establishment of sports and welfare club at 		
department and ministries in the government sectors.
Promote work life balance in order to encourage
employees to carry out physical activity.
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MINISTRY OF URBAN WELLBEING, HOUSING
& LOCAL GOVERNMENT MALAYSIA

Every local authority to provide billboards, advertising physical activity at strategic sites for
promotion of physical activity.
Every local authority has to organise Car Free Campaign once a month to create
supportive environment for physical activity.
Increase availability of facilities in the community to promote physical
activity and exercise in a safe environment.
Mandatory for local authority to provide cyclist and pedestrian
safe and accessible sidewalks, walking paths and cycling 		
paths.
Provide parking space for bicycles in every 		
station of public transportation.

Evaluation
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THE EVALUATION AND
MONITORING WORKING
GROUP
OF
NASPAL
WILL
OVERSEE
THE
EVALUATION
SYSTEM
THAT WILL MONITOR
ALL OUTCOMES - SHORT,
MEDIUM OR LONG TERM

Process evaluation and monitoring
system will record the implementation
of activities and document the type of
programmes and actions continously

Outcome and impact evaluation
will be conducted to assess the
effectiveness of NASPAL
46
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MEASURING TOOLS

HEADLINE INDICATORS

i. National Health and Morbidity Survey (NHMS)

i. Prevalence of physical activity

ii. Study in collaboration with university

ii. Percentage of active commuting

iii. Health literacy surveillance

iii. Level of health literacy on physical activity

iv. Proxy data/indicators :

iv. Percentage of participation in physical activity

Number of fitness centres, sport shops, events on
physical activities, registered fitness instructors,
registered fitness related association, expenses on
sports, exercise and active recreational.

Conclusion
N A S PA L

2017-2025

v. Physical activity trend in relation to Body Mass Index (BMI)
vi. Number of public amenities facilitating physical activity

v. BookDoc Active Application
vi. Sports Culture Index
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References
With the development of
this
National
Strategic
Plan on Active Living, the
Ministry of Health with all
the supporting agencies
hope to inspire the people
towards a healthy and active
nation.
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This strategic plan which
comprehends the motive of
promoting physical activity
in a holistic approach
involving multiple sectors
is aspired to reduce the
disease burden in Malaysia,
contributing to NCD Target
by 2025.
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NASPAL

IS AIMED TO..

...increase physical activity
among Malaysians
..inspire people towards
an active and healthy nation
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